
Mammography

Screening mammography has proven to be the 

most e�ective tool identi�ed for the early 

detection of breast cancer. Screening 

mammograms are recommended for women 40 

years of age and older, as well as younger women 

who are at special risk for developing breast 

cancer. Heritage Valley BreastCare provides full 

�eld digital mammography for screening and 

includes Digital Breast Tomosynthesis (also known 

as 3D mammograms).  Additionally, the BreastCare 

program supports self-requesting, which means 

that you do not need a physician’s order to 

schedule your annual screening mammogram.

Women who have experienced an abnormal 

�nding during a screening mammogram or who 

have identi�ed an issue with their breast(s) are 

referred for a diagnostic evaluation. Heritage 

Valley’s BreastCare Patient Advocate coordinates 

any additional imaging that is necessary. During a 

diagnostic mammogram and/or ultrasound, a 

Radiologist reviews the images while you are at 

the appointment.  Results are made available to 

the patient at the conclusion of the additional 

imaging. The program has dedicated Radiologists 

who are experienced in reading mammograms.

Depending on �ndings from your breast imaging 

study, other types of imaging tests may also be 

needed. The BreastCare program has the capacity 

for further testing, including:

     •  Diagnostic mammography views as needed

     •  Traditional hand-held breast ultrasound

     •  3-Dimensional full volume breast ultrasound

     •  Breast MRI

     •  Ductography

     •  Computer Aided Detection (CAD), including  

        new ICAD ProFound Arti�cial Intelligence

Locations

Heritage Valley Women’s Health Center 
200 Pleasant Drive
Center Township, PA 15001

Heritage Valley Robinson Township 
Medical Neighborhood
2201 Park Manor Boulevard
Pittsburgh, PA  15205

     ·  Monday - Friday, 7:30 am to 6:00 pm            
     ·  Saturday, 7:30 am to 4:00 pm

In addition to the two primary Women’s 
Health Center locations, screening 
mammography services are available at the 
following convenient locations:
     ·  Heritage Valley Calcutta Medical Neighborhood

     ·  Heritage Valley Center Medical Neighborhood

     ·  Heritage Valley Chippewa Medical Neighborhood

     ·  Heritage Valley Edgeworth Medical Neighborhood

     ·  Heritage Valley Ellwood City Medical Neighborhood

To schedule Breast Imaging Services at any of 
our locations, call 1-866-901-MAMO (6266).

For more information on the BreastCare 
program, please call the Heritage Valley 
Women’s Health Center at 724-773-4720.

www.heritagevalley.org

Download our App
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Heritage Valley

BreastCare Program

About Heritage Valley BreastCare

Heritage Valley BreastCare is a comprehensive, 

integrated breast health care program o�ered 

through Heritage Valley Health System. The 

primary full service locations for the program 

are the Heritage Valley Women’s Health 

Centers located in Center Township and 

Robinson Township.  In addition, diagnostic 

mammography and breast ultrasound are 

available at the Heritage Valley Edgeworth 

Medical Neighborhood, and there are four 

additional screening locations in western 

Allegheny County, Beaver County, Lawrence 

County and eastern Ohio.

The Heritage Valley BreastCare program o�ers a 

range of services, from screening and 

diagnostic breast imaging to treatments for 

breast cancer. All of these services are available 

within the Heritage Valley Health System 

network, where committed, high quality 

physicians deliver care.

Centers of Excellence

The primary Heritage Valley Women’s Health 

Centers are each designated as a Breast 

Imaging Center of Excellence by the American 

College of Radiology (ACR).



           Kyung Kim Incorvati, MD
            Dr. Incorvati received her Bachelor of  
            Science degree in Psychology at Duke  
                            University in Durham, North Carolina  
                            and received her Medical Degree at 
UCLA in Los Angeles, California. She completed 
post-graduate training at University Hospitals of 
Cleveland, Case Western Reserve University. Dr. 
Incorvati is Board Certi�ed by the American Board of 
Surgery and is a member of the Beaver County 
Medical Society and the Pennsylvania Medical 
Society.

Our Team

The Heritage Valley BreastCare program is comprised 
of a multidisciplinary team of dedicated breast care 
professionals, each with a unique role, including:

Radiologist: Committed physicians who are specially 
trained and experienced in the interpretation and 
reporting of breast images. Our Radiologists have 
great expertise in performing breast biopsies and 
other breast procedures.

Specialists: Surgeons, Radiation Oncologists, Medical 
Oncologists, Pathologists, Psychologists and others 
who provide state-of-the-art care for women with 
various breast abnormalities.

Patient Advocate: Ensures appropriate and timely 
follow-up of every breast imaging exam to meet 
regulatory compliance standards. This includes 
scheduling follow-up breast imaging exams and 
noti�cation to referring physicians.

BreastCare Navigator: Works in collaboration with all 
BreastCare team members and referral sources to 
e�ciently coordinate follow-up care. The Navigator 
will communicate results and ensure timely diagnosis 
and treatment of Heritage Valley BreastCare patients.

Mammography Specialist: Performs consistently 
high quality screening and diagnostic mammograms 
with compassion and sensitivity at all Heritage Valley 
BreastCare locations.  Additionally, collaborates with 
the Radiologist, BreastCare Navigator, Patient 
Advocate and patients in a professional and 
courteous manner at all times.

Ultrasonographer: Performs high quality ultrasound 
exams and assists the Radiologist in performing 
ultrasound-guided procedures. Exams are performed 
utilizing a high level of skill, competency and 
independent judgment. The Technologist produces 
and evaluates images and relays supporting clinical 
data to be used by the interpreting physician to 
render a diagnosis.

Treatment

When a mammogram or test uncovers an issue it 
can be a di�cult time, �lled with anxiety. Heritage 
Valley’s BreastCare Navigator is specially trained 
to work with patients in this situation to 
e�ciently and compassionately coordinate 
follow-up care, timely diagnosis and treatment.

Heritage Valley’s BreastCare program provides a 
simple, diagnostic pathway led by the BreastCare 
Navigator to follow the patient from screening 
imaging through minimally invasive biopsy 
techniques and ultimately, if needed, coordinated 
follow-up care. Follow-up treatments are available 
within the Heritage Valley Health System and 
include surgical consultation, medical and 
surgical oncology consultation and treatment, 
referrals to support programs and other services 
determined to be appropriate.

Every step of the way, the BreastCare Navigator 
will be in close contact with the patient to explain 
treatment options and schedule the next 
appointment. The goal is to help alleviate much of 
the stress associated with this experience.

Physicians

Staff

           Justin S. Torok, MD
             Medical Director, Women’s Imaging,  
             Heritage Valley Health System

            Dr. Torok received his Medical  
            Degree from The Pennsylvania State 
University College of Medicine and completed his 
residency at UPMC. He completed a fellowship in 
abdominal imaging at UPMC, as well as a fellowship 
in women’s imaging at Magee-Women’s Hospital of 
UPMC. Dr. Torok is Board Certi�ed in Diagnostic 
Radiology by the American Board of Radiology.

The advanced breast imaging capability of the 
BreastCare program also enables minimally 
invasive image-guided procedures to be 
completed. This includes:
     •  Ultrasound guided core biopsy (including  
        vacuum assisted technique)
     •  Stereotactic breast biopsy
     •  MRI guided breast biopsy
     •  Radioactive Seed Localization (RSL)       
        procedures to assist surgeons with the  
        removal of non-palpable breast lesions

Breast Surgeons

           Saadia Kahn, DO
            Dr. Khan received her Doctor of  
            Osteopathic Medicine degree from  
            Lake Erie College of Osteopathic  
            Medicine and completed her 
residency at UPMC.  She completed a fellowship in 
Women’s Imaging at Magee Women’s Hospital of 
UPMC and is Board Certi�ed in Diagnostic Radiology 
by the American Board of Radiology.

           Mark Schnurer, MD
            Dr. Schnurer received his Medical  
            Degree from the University of   
                      Pittsburgh School of Medicine and  
            completed his residency at Cook 
County Hospital in Chicago, Illinois. He completed his 
fellowship in ultrasound and angiography at West 
Penn Hospital and is Board Certi�ed in Diagnostic 
Radiology by the American Board of Radiology.

           Deborah D. Troy, MD, CCD
            Dr. Troy received her Medical Degree  
            from the Medical University of South  
            Carolina and completed her residency  
                            at Alton Ochsner Medical Foundation 
in Je�erson, Louisiana. Dr. Troy’s area of 
concentration is women’s imaging, including all 
aspects of breast imaging and breast biopsy, OB-GYN 
imaging and bone densitometry. Dr. Troy is Board 
Certi�ed in Diagnostic Radiology by the American 
Board of Radiology.

            Missy Thompson, BA
               BreastCare Navigator
             Tel: 724-773-6906

            Terri Householder
               Patient Advocate
             Tel: 724-773-6902

           Sheri Morris, MD
            Dr. Morris is a Board-Certi�ed General  
            Surgeon, with one of her specialties  
            being breast surgeries.  Dr. Morris has  
            more than 20 years of experience as a 
General Surgeon, having maintained a private 
practice in Albuquerque, New Mexico for more than 
12 of those years. She is dedicated to providing 
excellent surgical care with a patient-centered 
approach. She earned her Medical Degree from The 
University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston 
and completed her residency in General Surgery at 
the University of New Mexico School of Medicine in 
Albuquerque. She is a Fellow of The American 
College of Surgeons.


